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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORXEY GENERAL

Opinion No. 550

Opinion No. 551

School Districts-Budget-Buillling
Fund, Expenditures from.

Childl'en-Delinquent Children-State
Industria.) School, Commitment to
-Suspension of Sentence
-Parole-Courts.

HELD: Expenditures, for the purposes authorized, of the proceeds of
bond sales for building purposes are
f'xempt from the budget law and require no further authority than a bond
issue duly authorized at an election
duly called and held_
June 8, 1934_
You request an opinion whether or
not the school trustees may use $337.00
to the credit, of the building fund of
school district No. 30 of Carbon County without any provision haYing been
made in the budget for any such ex·
penditure.
The budget system was established.
as it relates to the puhlic schools, for
the purpose of determining in advance
the' amount, of money necessary to
maintain the schools for the ensuing
year, to determine the millage levy
necessary as shown by the budget, and
to restrict the expenditures by the
school officials to the. amount authorized.
School funds obtained by a bond issue for school buildings and equipment must be credited to the building
and equipment fund, or building fund.
as the case may be, and can be used
for no other purpose. Before bonds are
issued and sold, the issue must be
authorized at an election duly called
and held, and no further authority is
necessary to authorize the expenditure
for the purposes for which issued.
It is our opinion that the budget
law, so far as school districts are concerned. applies only to the general
fund. While the statutes do not specifically so state, the purpose of the
law has no bearing on the building
fund of a school district, and in the
budget form set out in the statute on
page 319, Chapter 146. Laws of 1931.
where expenditures may be budgeted
for "New Buildings and Alterations,"
it specificallypro\'ides "Not financed
from sale of bonds." This, we think,
expresses the intent of the legislature
that 'the expenditure of the proceeds
of bond sales for building purposes
shall be exempt from the budget law.

HELD: The district. court has the
power to commit a delinquent to the
State Industrial School and to then
suspend the sentence and place the
delinquent under the supervisory COIltrol of the parole officer and in the
temporary custody of the delinquent'"
mother.
June 8, 1934.
You suhmit a letter by F. N. Hamman, County Attorney of Carter County, certified copy of an Order of Sus'penSion of Sentence of Cecil Bradley.
and a certified cop~' of Order of Commitment committing said Bradley to
the "State Reform Schoo\," You advise
that the proceeding is new in your experience and request advice from this
office thereon.
You do not advise just what phase
of the matter you desire our advice
upon, but advice from this office can
in no matter control an order of the
Dist.rict Court. If a judge of such
court issues an erroneous order or decree the only method by which such
error may be corrected is by proceedings to have the court grant a new
hearing, or by appeal to a superior
court. We have no objection, howe\'er.
to suggesting some things tha t may be
helpful to you.
The Order of Committment is defective in that Bradley is committed to the
"State Reform School". There is no
such institution in this state. Your institution was at one time known by
that title but such title was abolished
in 1915. This is not an important defect in the proceedings as no difficulty
would arise in determining the institution to which Bradley was to he committed.
Chapter 185, Laws of 1933, amending Section 12288, R. C. l\£., 1921, places
such delinquent children as Bradley
very fully under the supervision of the
District Court and we think Judge Felt
is within the law in t.he action taken
in this case. Section 12285, R. C. :M.,
1921, vests the power in the Judge to
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suspend any such committment. On
page 452 of the 1933 Session Laws.
part of Chapter 135 referred to abo\·e.
the Court is given specific authority to
commit. to your institution, but further along in the same chapter, at pagc
458, it is provided that the institutioll
to which the delinquent is committed
must ha ve ten days notice before such
order of commitment is entered. This
notice is no doubt for the purpose of
permitting such institution to make
such ohjections as it may desire to
the commitment.
In Section 12497, R. C. M., 1921, specificaIJ~' relating to your institution,
it is pro\·ided that any inmate committed to ronr school found to be incorrigible, unmanageable, or detrimental
to the best interest of the school may
be returned to the court that committed such inmate.
The order of SUSI}ension of sentence
places the superYision of Cecil Bradley
under the "Parole Officer of the State
Industrial School at ~files City" and in
the temporary custody of his mother.
Your school. under the order of commitment. will haye such powers as a
special or volunteer parole officer, and
if the parole officer should become
convinced that Bradley had violated
his parole, and the facts formalJ~'
placed before the court, the Judge no
doubt would annul the parole o 1"(1 e l'
and remand the delinquent to the custody of your institution.

Opinion No. 552
District Court-Appeal-I<iling Fee
-IndustriaJ Accident Board
Appeal from.
HELD: A party, other than the Industrial Accident Board, appealing to
the district court from an ordE'r of the
Industrial Accident Board, must pay
a fi ling fee of five dollars.
.June 13, 1934.
You inquire whether. on nn appeal
to the District Court from a n order of
the Industrial Accident Fund. where
such appeal is made by parties other
than the Industrinl Accident Board.
you shall charge such an indh'idual It
filing fee for filing said appeal.
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It is my opinion that same is required
by that portion of Section 4!H3, R. C.
~I., 1921. relative to fees of the Clerk
of the District Court which fixes the
following fee: "For filing the papers
and transcript on appeal from a justice
or other inferior court or other tribunal, the party appealing must pa~'
the sum of five dollars."

Opinion No. 553
Elcctions--Ballots--PI'ccinct CommittemeIL
HELD: The candidates for precinct
committeemen should he selulrated on
the ballot into two groups, namely,
"men" and "women." since under Chapter 6, Laws of In3.':!. each political
party must elect two precinct committeemen one of whom shaH he a
man and one whom shall be a woman.
June 13, 1934.
You direet my attention to Chapter
6 of the Laws of the Twenty-third
Legislative Assembly, 1!)33, nmending
Section 662, R. C. ~I.. 1!)21. which
pro\'ides that in the primary election
each political party shall elect in each
precinct two committeemen, one of
whom shaH he a woman.
As this amendment materiuHy chang·
es the former law, it will require certain modifications of the primary ballot. You are now electing two persons
where formerlr one was elected. One
of the persons elected must be a man
aJ1(1 the other must be a woman. This
requirement pre\'ents the election of
two persons from one group on the ballot and it makes necessary the separation of the men candidates from the
women candidates. They are both
designated in the law ns "committee"
men."
The clearest method of designating
seems to be, after designating the office "Precinct Committeemen," that in
brackets thereafter should be contained
in one group the word "men" and with
the other group the word "women."
This modification of the ballots from
the system pre\'iollsly used would avpear lHlequate to carry out the provisions of the law, and to be requirect
under the same.

